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'air .Heels WoMpaek Today
Carolina Celekates Greater Oiiversity Day Aid mm

UNC Heavily Favored To Win;
Injured Kline Out Of Action

Football Game Will Be Feature
Of Day's Program For Grads

ALUMNI OFFICIALS
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All set for one of those long and accurate passes is L'il George Stirnweiss,
quarterback, and one of the Carolina mainstays, who will see action and plenty
of it in teday's game with State college.; ,

Other Plans Include
Parade, Open House
And Informal Dance

The gigantic Homecoming- - and sec-

ond annual Greater University Day
celebrations, which promise to be the
most colorful and successful in the
history of the University, will be held
here today when the alumni of all
three units of the consolidated Uni-

versity are invited to attend the Caroli-

na-State game and an informal
Grail dance tonight.

Included in the day's program are
the judging of the many homecom-
ing decorations, a parade composed
of the bands of UNC and State col-

lege, an open house with dance music

Following is a statement from Dr.
Frank P. Graham, president of the
Greater University, on Homecoming
and Greater University Day:

The .students of the University
at Chapel Hill and large representa-
tive groups of students from the
North Carolina State college and the
Woman's college of the University
of North Carolina join in a common
fellowship of homecoming and wel-

come to Chapel HQl today. The proc-

lamation of President Davis of the
student body and Mayor Foushee
of the town is seconded by the ac-

clamation of us alL
The All-U- ni jsity Day was in-

augurated last year by the students'
at State college and will be made
more vivid this year by the larger
group from the Woman's college.
May the salutations of the day be
not the superficial gestures of the
hour but rather may .the natural
friendliness of the time and place
emphasized on homecoming day
carry on every day toward the end
that no person anywhere be friend-
less any day."

at Graham Memorial, the Carolina-Stat- e

game, Sophomore tea dance fol-

lowing the game, and the informal
Grail dance tonight.

COMMITTEES
Committees selected by the Uni-

versity club, will judge all decorations
on the campus and in Chapel Hill be-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock this morning.
There will be three separate and dis-

tinct contests on the campus. They
will be between social fraternities,
men's dormitories, and women's dormi-
tories and sororities. In addition to
these a contest between the merchants
of Chapel Hill will be held. The themes
of the exhibits will center around
Homecoming and University Day.

The parade will form at the Old
TVell at 11 o'clock and will proceed
from there to Franklto street and
then to Graham Memorial. Units
participating in the procession include

--the State college band, the 50-pie- ce

(Continued on page 6, column 4)
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Ray Wolf Expects
State To Put Up
Stiff Opposition

By SHELLEY ROLFE
A Carolina team which is unbeaten

even if tied, and which has been men-
tioned prominently among the bowl
candidates, returns to its own league
this afternoon to take on a four-tim- es

beaten but nevertheless dangerous
State team at Kenan stadium at 2
o'clock. It will be homecoming day
and 25,000 fans are expected to be on
hand.

The Tar Heels, through three weeks
of intersectional play with wins over
Penn and NYU and a tie with Tulane,
will be heavily favored in the game.
However, Ray Wolf, cautious against
any foe and especially a Big Five and
Southern conference opponent, looks
for everything from bombs bursting
in air to Frank Merriwell in person
from State.

"The Wolfpack has had two weeks
in which to get ready for us. They
have a good ball club in spite of their
poor record. Well have to be on our
toes to beat those fellows," Wolf
gloomily announced.

KLINE NOT TO PLAY
Saying this, he mopped his brow

and decided that the only injured man
not able to play would be Chuck KJine.
"Jim Mallory will be at right .end and
Bob Smith will probably be ready to
start at center. Roy Connor won't get
into action unless we need him. Bill
Faircloth should be able to get in some
guard duties," he decided.

The game will climax the celebra
tion of both Homecoming and Greater
University day. It will be a battle
State will be out to win as it has not
all season. Doc Newton, the Wolfpack
bossman, is about to get the hot-fo-ot

at Raleigh, and he realizes nothing
would spare the axe more than a win
over the Tar Heels. He has" already
said the Wolfpack would rather beat
Carolina than any club it plays.

The chances are that State will be
loaded for the contest. Idle since their
19-- 6 defeat at the hands of Detroit
two' weeks ago, the Wolfpack and
Newtort have been hard at work f

be-

hind the locked doors of Riddick field .

ori plays calculated to trip the high"
riding Tar Heels.

PASSING AND RUNNING

State has a. respectable aerial game
and a fine running attack. Artie
Rooney, the sometimes hot, some-

times cold naming Irishman from
Pittsburgh, can either be one of the

(Continued on page 5, column 6)

Last Day
Today is absolutely the last day

that Juniors and Seniors may have
their pictures made for the Junior-Seni- or

section of the Yackety Yack.

Florida Clubmen Will Also
Play At Soph Tea Dance;
Both Affairs In Woollen

Concluding Homecoming" and Great-
er University day activities, the Or-

der of the Grail will give an informal
dance following the 5 o'clock sopho

Program Notes And Notices
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Music Society To Hold
Annual Fall Meeting
In Hill Hall Tonight

The annual fall meeting of the
Washington-Baltimor- e chapter of the
American Musicological Society will
be held in Hill music hall tonight.

Those appearing on the program in-

clude Dr. Otto Stuhlman, of the Uni-

versity Physics Department, who will
speak on "The Asymmetrical Response
of the Human Ear in Relation to the
Problem of Subjective Combination
Tones;" Dr. Fletcher, Jr., head of the

(Continued on page 6, column 6)

PEP RALLY STIRS
PRE-GAM- E SPIRIT

FOR STATE TILT

Full Squad Appears
On Stage After
Torchlight Parade

Carolina students last night roared
their defiance to the N. C. State Wolf
pack in what was termed one of the
most successful pep rallies held so
far this season.

Assembling at the Old Well, the
vociferous gathering marched by the
lower and upper quardrangles and
the new woman's dormitories, gather-
ing momentum as it proceeded. Led
by torch-bearer- s, the University band,
and seven cheerleaders, the parade
ended at Memorial hall, where the
rally proper was staged.

MUSIC
Charlie Wood and his campus or

chestra played for the rally, and the
entire football squad was on the stage.
Head Cheerleader Vance Hobbs acted
as master of ceremonies.

Speakers on the progranT.included
Dean B. House, representing the
University faculty; Secretary of State
Thad Eure; who was introduced by
Jick Garland, member of the --University

club Coach Johnny Vaught;' foot-
ball stars George Radman, Harry
Dunkle, Dick White, Chuch Slagle,
Mike Bobbitt, and George Stirnweiss;
and Dr. Archibald Henderson, who re-

viewed the history of Homecoming
day at the University.

WELCH ADDRESS

ECONOMICS CLUB

Students Consider
Employment Chances

S. W. J. Welch; , of the student
placement bureau, discussed the
chances for employment of college
graduates and explained the functions
of his bureau to 35 members of eco-

nomics and commerce club at their
meeting Thursday night.

"Three-fourth- s of the graduates of
the University don't lift a finger to
get themselves a job,," he said. He
added that personnel men in business
firms don't think much of the ability
of men who do not take advantage of
every possibility of getting a job, and
who do not follow every lead until
he is sure that there are no possibi-

lities in it.
OBJECTIVES

Objectives of the placement bureau,
as Welch outlined them, are: to as-

sist students in choosing proper vo--
(Continued on page 6, column 5)
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Monogram Men
To Hold Reunion

. This Morning
The officers and directors of the

Alumni association will meet this
morning at 10:30" in the Carolina Inn
for the first meeting of the new school
year. There will also be a reunion of
the monogram alumni, under the di-

rection of Dave Morrison, acting presi-

dent of the Monogram club.

The meeting of the officers and di-

rectors will be held in order that re-

ports of the year 1938-3- 9 can be. pre-

sented and plans made for the school
year 1939-4- 0. Twenty-si- x men will De

present at the meeting and luncheon
to follow. The regular business meet-
ing of the alumni will not take place
until sometime in the' winter, when
new officers will be elected.

CROWD
Morrison reported that over 300

monogram alumni will be present to
day for their reunion. From 9 o'clock
until 1:30 the monogram men wil
register at Carolina Inn and receive
tickets for the Carolina-Stat- e game
as they will be guests of the Univer
sity. All monogram men on the cam
pus are requested to wear their sweat
ers today so that they may act as
guides to the visiting letter men, Mor
rison said.

The 26 officers and directors of the
Alumni association who will attend
the meeting today are: Charles W. Til
lett, Charlotte; Fred I. Sutton, Kin
ston: William A. Blount, New York
city; George Watts Hill, Durham; J
C. B. Ehringhaus, Raleigh; J. M

Saunders, Chapel Hill; Dr. Hubert B
Haywood, Raleigh; R. C. deRosset, Ra-

leigh; L. F. Abernathy, Asheville; D,

Edward Hudgins, Greensboro; John
W. Umstead. ChaDel Hill: E. Earle
Rives, Greensboro; Charles R. Jones
Lincolnton; Ben Sloan, Sylvia; L. T.
Hartsell, Jr., Concord; Gordon Gray,
Winston-Sale- m; Thomas Turner, Jr.,
High Point; T. A. DeVane, Fayette- -
ville; Ben K. Lassiter, Oxford; T. J.
Pearsall, Rocky Mount; Dr. J. C. Tay
loe, Washington; J. T. Gresham, War
saw; W. B. Ellis, Greenville, S. C
Bowman Gray, Jr. Winston-Sale- m;

and Dr. Foy. Roberson, Durham.
S

Thomas To Speak
The Sophomore YMCA cabinet is

to read the third chapter instead of
the second for Monday's meeting.
Dr. Thomas will lead a discussion on
"Philosophical Man."

Builds Device

ASU To Entertain
Frosh With Skit
On War Situation

"Good Evening Everybody!", the
first in a series of ASU Workshop
skits, went into rehearsal yesterday

9:00-1:3- 0 Registration of all monogram alumni at Carolina Inn. x

10:30 Meeting of all officers and directors of the Alumni Associa-
tion in Carolina Inn.

10:00 Judging of all homecoming decorations.

11 K)0 Parade of the Carolina band, the State college band, and the crack
drill unit of the State ROTC.

11:30 Open house and dance music in the lounge of Graham Memorial.

2:00 Carolina-Stat- e football game at Kenan stadium.

5 0 Sophomore tea dance at Woollen gym.

9 Informal Grail dance at Woollen gym.

Dean Hudson Will Play For Grail Dance
Tonight Closing Weekend CelebrationsTo Disinfect Bowling Balls

PERSON GALLERY

OPMSNEWEXHIBIT

Smith Will Give
Lecture Tomorrow

An invitation exhibition of water--
colors by contemporary American ar-

tists and a collection of oils by Maurice
Braun of Point Loma, Calif., will
open tomorrow in Person Hall Art
gallery.

Professor Russell Smith, head of the
art department, will give a gallery
talk at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The exhibit will be shown through
November 27. Gallery hours are 10
to 1 o'clock and 2 to 5 o'clock on week
days and from 2 to 5 o'clock on Sun
days.

The watercolor show contains some
of the best works of outstanding
American naintiers. many of whom
have exhibited at the gallery previous
ly.

College Network

PROVIDENCE, R. I. ( ACP) New
England college students will soon be
the first in the country to have their
own intercollegiate radio broadcasting
system, if plans backed by the Brown
Network at Brown university develop
according to schedule.

The project calls for linking Brown,
Dartmouth, M.LT and Wesleyan to
gether over a leased wire system so
that each college can broadcast to the
other. It will not only provide enter
tainment for listeners and experience
or radio-minde- d students handling
he technical details, but it will pro

mote "friendly contacts" between the
institutions taking part, the sponsors
believe.

All Together Now, One,

John McCauley Combines Odds
And Ends To Produce Bacteri-

a-Killing- Purifier

By BILL WEAVER
"How many millions of germs are

on that ball?" John McCauley, 47--
year-ol- d village bowling alley operator,
wondered as he watched the sphere roll
from the ten-pi- n pit from the hands of
a Negro attendant. ,

He saw millions, even billions, of
small crawling, swimming, floating,
flying bacteria all over the surface of
the balls. The little animals bothered
his peace of mind night and day. He
saw them on every ball that rolled
down the groove. He visioned in-

fected bowlers and shuttered.
Getting so tired of thinking about

the little microbes, John set himself
to finding what he could do to put him-

self out of misery. Then he had an
(Continued on page 6, column 5)

under the direction of Miss Vera Rony.
The skits, which are to be presented in
freshmen chapel in the near future,
represent a new dramatic form known
as the living radio. It is based upon
the living newspaper technique intro-
duced in New York by the Federal
theater.

There is a general treatment of the
war situation done in a mood of light
satire and burlesque accompanied by
music.

Members of the cast are : Miss Eliza-
beth Orten, Douglas Watson, Howard
Richardson, Bill Gould, Harry Lasker,

(Continued on page 6, column 6)

more tea dance in Woollen gymnasium
tonight. Dean Hudson and his Florida
Clubmen will play for both affairs.

The Hudson organization has receiv-
ed much favorable comment from news-
paper columnists in the south, east
midwest, and in the colleges.
REVIEW

The Clemson "Tiger" printed the
following review; "We just cant
seem to get-thi- s Dean Hudson off our
mind3 --We got more actual enjoyment,
out' of Hudson's music than any band
we've heard in years and we've heard
them all. We predicted you'd soon be

(Continued on page 2, column 6)

Dean Hudson and all the lads, who will play for the sophomore tea dance this
afternoon, and tonight's informal Grail dance in Woollen gym. The boys, just
up from Florida, may be wintering in the North, but their rhythm reflects the
heat of warmer climes.


